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Your dear 
old tea • cup 
is to carry a keen
er delight, a new 
tea joy to your lips I 

For into tea flavor—the very essence 
of tea joy—an even richer fullness, a 
more zestful vigor has been blended. 
The result is King Cole Tea With 
your vary first sip you marvel that 
such flavor-improvement could be 

possible I It tastes so unusually 
good. And it never varies, 

year in, year out.
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6iXm UuNVtimûÂi uF UNION OF

U EW BRUNSWICK MUNICIPALITIES
Discusses Many Important Problems and Adopts 

Important Resolutions—Endorses Local 
Op tion for Municipalities in Taxation 

Matters—Three Year Term For 
County Councils.

YORK COUNTY BOY 
PRAISES NORTH SHORE

('From Drily Mail)
Mann’s Mountain, 

Restigouche Co., N. B, 
Mr. Editor—Much has been said 

of the beauty of the Restigouche 
River, so it was with curiosity and 
expectation that I left the cars at 
Metapedia P Q. After a dreary wap. 
of two hours at the station. I started 
across the Restigouche River, and I 
may say right here, that its lovely 
beauty went far beyond my greatest 
expectations.

Soon after my arrival, I visited 
“Catherine Cottage” which is built 
of logs. There are steps leading from 
the highway road down to this pic
turesque cottage; around the cottage 
runs a wide veranda, and from tue 
veranda are steps leading down to 
waters edge. Tall trees bend over 
the cottage as thongh they were pro 
tecting it from the winds and storms 

From the veranda can be seen the

NEW BRUNSWICK 
APPLE SHOW

The second annual provincial 
apple show which will be neid in 
the St Andrew’s Rink, St John 
will be formally opened by Premier 
Hazen, Hon Dr Landry and otnere 
at 8 p in Monday, October 30th, 
and will run for the follow in 
three days The apple crop is 
exceptionally good this year in the 
province and a marked improve
ment in quality over last year’s 
exhibits is assured Upwards of 
S800,00 is being offered in prizes 
Several new fea.uras wi’l also be 
introduced the aim of the manage
ment being to place before the 
public of St John and the frui 
growers of New Brunswick a dis
play of apples hitherto unsur
passed in Canada Leading 
authorities on apple culture from 
Ontario and Nova Scotia have 
been ent aged to judge the exhibits 
and deliver addresses Return
ticket’ from any point on the

...... , Canadian Pacific and Intercolonialbroad sweep of that far famed stream , . , 0l .r , ..................... ... , railways will be issued on Staodard
L nr.u n ec tnt» • * K t»ef lnnnenr * ' | )n n - n . , - . , .Certificate plan for single fareknown as the “Restigouche 

either side rise tall mountains, crown 
ed with autumn verdure. It is 
beautiful sight to see the last rays of 
the sun lighting up the mountain 
tips, with a golden splendor. Noth
ing to disturb1 the quiet evening air 
but the cry of the gulls or the honk 
of the wild geese. And falling into a 
dreamy laxities» methougbt of the 
times, when iu the quiet dusk of ev 
ening the Red man’s birch canoe, 
loaded with the spoils of the chase, 
glided do»n the plac d it ream to the 
wigwam, nestling close to the moun 
tains. But ah me, the scene is chang 
ed. instead of the wigwam, I sec the 
white man's house olose to the beach 
and here and there on the mountains 
are cottages of well to do farmers and 
the lights in their wigwams wink and 
blink like great shining stars.

But though the Restigouche has 
grand and awe striking scenery, yet 
I think it caunot compare with the 
Miramichi in its simple beauty.

A NATIVE OF YORK COUNTY

The Fruit Growers' Association will 
nice' in convention on the same 
dates For complete .prize contain
ing particulars and program write 
to:—A G Turney Frederipton N B

$100 REWARD, $100
The readers of this weeks paper will 

be pleased to learn that there is at 
least one dreaded disease that science 
has been able to cure in all its stages, 
and tnat is catarrh. Hall s Catarrh 
Cure is the only positive cure now 
known to the medical fraternity. 
Catarrh beinga constitutional disease, 
requires a constitutional treatment, 
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, 
acting directly upon the b’ood and 
muscous surfaces of the system, there 
by destroying the foundation of the 
disease, and giving the patient 
strength by building up the constitu 
tion and assisting nature in doing its 
work. The proprietors have so much 
faith in its curative power that they 
offer. One Hundred Dollais for any 
case that it fails to cure. Send for 
list of testimonials.

Address F. J. CHENEY A CO. 
Toledo, O.

Sold by all Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipa- 

ation

Mr. P. H. Blyth of Messrs. Blyth 
and lir.ray, nichitects. has been 
called home to Scotland, owing to the 
serious illness of his mother.

Mr. H. B. Anslcw of the Camp 
bell ton Graphic has been appointed 
corresponding secretary of the 
Maritime Press Association.

H8M»
Baking triumphs are every, 
day occurrences with Purity 
flour.
Highest grade in the world.

Home-made brçad 
awarded first prize 
alt the National 

Exhibi: jn, Toronto, was 
made from Purity flour.

Weston Canada Flou* Mills Co, ba
MiOs At Wiimipul 
uoocncn, Drenoon.

With af large and representative 
attendance from the various parts 
of the province, the sessions of the 
sixth -annual convention of the Union 
of New Brunswick, Municipalities 
were inauguraved on Wednesday after 
noon Oct 11th, 1911, iu ihe Nicwc-isile 
Town Hall. The success which at
tended the opening also charaetei- 
coovention and many important mat 
vers added to the volume of busi
ness expediently transacted by the 
intelligent gentlemen, comprising the 
Union.

The Kon. John Morrissy, Chief 
Commissioner of Public Works who 
has been a familiar figure at past 
conventions officially opened the 
sixth meeting. Dr. Sterling, presi
dent of the Union was in the chair 
and he introduced Hon. Mr. Morrissy 
and invited him to a seat on the 
platform. He also congratulated 
Mr. J. W. McCready, the efficient 
Honorary-secretary on his election 
as president of the Canadian Muni
cipal union and invited Mr. Me 
Cready to a seat on the platform. 
The congratulations to Mr. McCrca 
dy were shared by every member pre 
sent. Ir. the course of a forceful ad 
dress, the Hon. Mr. Morrissy referr
ed to the previous opportunities af
forded (him to meet the gentlemen 
of the Union of New Brunswick 
Municipalities. There were present 
many new faces and many old mem
bers. He wa» pleased to welcome all 
to the Union, to the town of New 
castle, Miramichi. The sun shone 
brighter in Miramichi and all we 
lack are industries. There should be 
a stimulus for the development of 
manufactories. There was over a 
harif million dollars in the Savings 
Bank here some years ago and he 
presumed there was a large amount 
there now. Could we cot secure 
some man, some angel to induce 
these persons to invest ? It was 
necessary that industries shoul^be 
started and there is sufficient home 
capital to carry the industries 
through successfully.

Mr. Morrissy dwelt upon? the furni
ture factory matter and referred to 
the difficulty encountered in acquir
ing Lacking to establish a factory. 
He would say that the operation of 
a furniture factory would pay any 
man from 15 per cent to 25 per cent 
Instead of depreciating in value >he 
earnings will vastly increase.

Good roads were essential in the 
development of our province nnd the 
Commissioner was a strong believer 
in the policy of a permanent road
way for the province. It would be 
incumbent \ to borrow $1,000,000, 
but the auto tax would be larger 
and in forty years there would be 
sufficient amount available from this 
source along Co remit the bonds, al
low ing also for the interest. There 
would be no tax to the farmers di
rectly or indirectly. Should we not 
go to work and build permanent 
roads, as well as guaranteeing ihe 
bonds of railways 1 ? The speaker in 
conclusion referred to the absence of 
Premier Hazen who had gone higher 
in the political arena. Mrf Hazen 

a mar. who stands high in the 
opinion of the men of NcwT Bruns
wick and we feel proud to see him 
go to the higher office at Ottawa.

Mayor Pedolin extended thj wel
come of the Town Council and cit
izens of Newcastle to the visiting 
delegates. He was pleased to. notice 
the large attendance and anticipated 
profitable sessions for the Virion.

Aid. Potts, replying for the dele
gates, expressed his pleasure at the 
large attendance. He appreciated 
the interesting remarks of Hon. Mr. 
Morrissy who ^showed such an active 
interest in the Union. He also was 
impressed with Mayor Pedolin who 
was most congenial. The alderman 
from St. John also referred to the 
necessity of acquiring a larger num
ber -of industries. ‘ It would be ad
visable to impress the government 
with the necessity of having local 

nd other capital see the advantages 
of New Brunswick. He had recently 
made a trip to the Eastern States 

here a Boosters Club is doing mag
nificent work.

address along similar lines. He felt 
that all appreciated the hospitality 
of the peopled of Mirannichi. He felt 
that the policy to distribute well 
the meetings of the Union would 
serve to arouse interest in the work 
of the convention. He believed the

respect a prison. County Secretary 
Kelley and himself had been appoint 
ed to investigate farms in Upper 
Canada and the United^ States with 
a view to establish* a ^prison farm 
along the same lines in St. John.

Aid. Wallace, Mayor Pedolin, Cbun
union had worked great good since ;M. G. Sidall, Aid. Potts and others
its inception.

Mayor Reilly dwelt upon the bonus 
ing of industries and was strongly 
opposed to giving inducements in 
this direction, a phase that he dealt 
with exhaustively in (his scholarly 
paper read before the meeting on 
Wednesday evening.

President Sterling made an ad
mirable report on the work of the 
Union. He could not too strongly 
urge on the delegates the import of 
the question of taxation. He thought 
the Educational Department should 
introduce instruction in the schools 
on taxation and other municipal 
problems. Dr. Sterling dealt with 
the action of the government in co
operating with the Union. He refer- 
ed to the appointment of a Utilities 
Commission au i the measure to pro
hibit the exportation of pulp wood. 
Hu paid a high tribute to our __ il
lustrious sovereign. George ' V, 
Whose coronation had taken place 
this year. He spoke in appreciative 
terms of the good work, done by the 
secretary,' Mr. McCready and thaC 
official came in for many flattering 
remarks over his untiring service.

On motion of Aid. Wallace, second 
ed by Secretary Trer surer Bliss, of 
York, it was decided that a commit 
tee be appointed to deal with the

discussed the matter. On motion of 
Mr. Sidall, seconded by Aid. Potts, 
the paper was referred to a special 
committee for consideration and 
President Sterling named Mayor 
Thomas, Secretary Kelley and Coun 
Sidall.

A resolution introduced by Coun. 
Sidall and seconded by Coun. Far
rell of Fredericton, asking the 
tablishment of a Provincial Detec
tive Bureau, was adopted after 
prolonged discussion.

A resolution introduced by Coun. 
Sidall and seconded by Coun. Coch. 
rane, advocating that the govern
ment take steps to provide a perm
anent roadway, was carried unani 
mouslv amid applause.

Warden Rogers, moved, seconded 
by Coun. Sidall, a vole of thanks 
to Chief Commissioner Morrissy, 
which was carried unanimously. The 
latter responded appropriately. Mr. 
Morrissy seemed especially pleased 
that action had been taken re. 
permanent road way, in which gro- 
ject he is a great believer.

At the evening session Mayor Reil
ly read a most interesting paper 
on Provincial Industrial Develop
ment. He dwelt with the immense 
water power privileges which our 
country possessed and urged their

matters in the president’s address, proper development. He took up the 
The president named the members of 
the executive.

A highly creditable report was pre 
sented by ihe HonSorary-Secretary,
Mrf «7. W. McCready . There is a 
balance of $176.04. Taxation, ad
vertising of legislation and other 
mattery were discussed by Mr. Mc- 
Cready in'his report. ^ .

Aid. Potts and Mr. Bliss congratu
lated Mr. -McCready on the complete 
ness of his report and Aid. 'Potts 
moved, seconded by Aid. Polley, 
that it be received and referred to 
the executive committee for con
sideration. Carried.

Aid. Potts reported re the meet
ings of the Union of N. S. Municipal 
ities at Halifax.

On motion of Aid. Wallace, second-

Agricultural phase of the matter 
the conservation of our natural pro
ducts, the matter of new industries 
and other matters. He gave the 
convention adequate information 
support his contentions. The paper 
showed careful study and was a 
credit to the writer.

Very valuable information was 
contributed by Aid. Potts, Conn. 
Sidall, Mayor Thomas, Secretary 
Kelley, Coun. Cochrane, Aid. Wal
lace, Aid. Potts. Dr. Sterling and 
others.

Coun. Hiltz moved, seconded by 
Coun. Polley. that the meeting ex. 
press its appreciation of Mayor Reil
ly’s work in the «preparation of such 
an admirable paper. Carried.

Dr. Sterling in extending the vote
ed by Warden Rogers, the financial f Gf thank*, asked Mayor Reilly to 
portion of Mr. McCready’s report ; prepare a paper on similar lines for 
was referred to an audit committee, the next convention.
The president named Mayor Thomas i TurDamv ».>ond Mayor Pedolin for the commit- | THURSDAY, Oct. 12
tee. I At the session of the convention

County Secretary Kelley gave * on Thursday morning, Mr. Kelley 
strorg endorsement of the views of introduced two very important reso- 
the secretary, Mr. Bliss and others lutions, which were seconded by 
anent the advertising of proposed Coun. Sidall. Mr. Kelley aA>ly ex
legislation affecting Municipalities, plained the purport of each resolu- 
He considered that all legislation tion, the first dealing wieh a Juven 
relative to the Municipalities nature ile court and Children's Aid Society 
should be placed in the county secre- and asking the government to take

ARRESTED ON 
SEflIÜUS CHARGE

Chief Hughes If rested Mb 1L, 
IcDoiald ud Mrs. Desseau 

at St. Gesrft H. B.

Chief of Police Hughes left Toe 
day morn'ng for St. George N. B., t* 
arrest a couple on a serious charge 
and arrived in Caropbellton last evei 
ing having in charge John R 
Donald and Mrs* Ellen Deioeai^ | 
middle aged person^, who art» wunis
on very sarious chafes, Mrs. Demeajp 
husband is living and, accordii* 
to the warrants on which they ae 
placed under arrest, McDonald J 
charged with stealing Mrs. Den 
affection. The woman is also ch 
with giving to McDonald on An 
laet a gold watch belonging to | 
husband.

They are said tc have left Cai ip 
bell ton together, for St. George, where 
they were placed under arrest by 
Police ^Hughes. The couple will 
appear before Police Magistrate F. F» 
Mathesun

Hewson .1
Pure Woo' 

v* Unshrmkab c
Underwear

DEITH Of JOHN 6. SUTTON
IT riEIRI UNE

Word has been received herte of 
the death of Mr. John G. Slayton a 
native of Grand Rapid* who renfuved 
to California about three years ago— 
Mr. Slayton was married to Katherine 
M. Currie a daughter of Mr. Darnel* 
Currie of Campbellion—The deceased 
gentleman was proprietor of the 
Sierra Madre Central Meat Market 
and left^his business in his usual health 
one evening, but on retiring k> rest 
complained of a pain in hea.d The 
doctor was summoned and a specialist 
from Los Angelos called in, but Mr, 
Slayton euccumbered after nine days 
illness.

The body was taken to Grand 
Rapid* for internment by—Mrs. 
Slayton who was accompanied by hea 
two sisters Miss Jennie and Margaret 
Currie from New York.

taries hands at least thirty days 
before its introduction in The Legis
lature. There were many instances 
where the legislation is conflicting.

Mayor Thomas of Fredericton read 
a paper on A Provincial Reform 
School for the care of juvenile de
linquents. He referred to the environ 
nient as being particularly révélant 
to crime. He advocated the es
tablishment of juvenile courts, the 
appointment of a probation officer 
and a place of detention, not a court 
He urged reformatory institutions 
for the incorrigible.

Mr. Bliss said that the people 
; were beginning to appreciate tit* 
import of the question. He con
gratulated Mayor Thomas on his 
excellent paper.

County-Secretary Kelley Took 
learned view of the situation and 
impressed his hearers of the import
ance of reform. He discussed the 
criminal problem in all its rami
fications, related personal experi
ences with courts, and gave a vast 
amount of information oir this im
portant question.

Caum. Cochrane contributed inter
estingly to the discussion. He dwelt 
with the provincial reformatory and 
said, that while the boys were well

Mayor Reilly followed with an treated, the institution was in every

steps for the establishment of the 
same. The second affords power to 
Municipal boards etc. to expropriate 
lands for public purposes. . There is 
considerable difficulty encountered at 
the present time to secure lands for 
public purposesf Both resolutions 
were carried.

The first resolution was the report 
of Mayor Thomas, Secretary Kelly 
and Coun. Sidall an the former's 
very excellent paper. The discussion 
on the second resolution was par
ticipated in by Coun. Donovan of 
St. John.

(Continued on pnge 8).

NEW HARNESS SHOP 
Mr. Fred Flieger has opened a 

Him# ea making and repair Business 
over W. J. Hogan's shop Mr. 
Fliegher has had over thirty years 
experience and guarantees satisfaction 
Give him a call- - Oct 11 — 4wkv.

Mr. and Mr.i. A. F. G. McKenzie, 
and his Worship Mayor McDonald 
wpi e among the passengers on board 
fhe ‘'Canada" last trip.

BORN
KEAN—At St. Fla vie. P.~qT, 

on Saturday, Oct, 7th to Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Kean, a daughter

MARRIED
In Douglas V ethodist church, 

Montreal, cn Oct 4th by Rev. W. 
R. Young. D. D., N. Alder True
man, Barrister of Dalhoosie, N. B., 
to Janie Thomson of Campbell ton
N. a

DIED
DICKIE—Ol Sunday, Oct let, 

1911, at her home, Sea Side. 
Restigouche Co., Mrs. Alexander 
Dickie, aged 75 years.

DICKIE—On Saturday, Sept 
30 th, at Sea Side, Restigouche Co., 
ihe infant daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Alex. H. Dickie.

Mr. N. R. Gray will open the 
"•Commercial House” at the corner 
of O’Leary and Oerrard Streets. 
Besides running a regular res
taurant business Mr. Oray will 
cater largely to the “drummers 
large sample rooms and livery 
stable being at their disposal, 
occupying one of the beat situa- 
tious close to the new station. 
Mr. Gray should do exceedingly 
well.—Campbellton Graphic.

| More bread w better bread J

A Great Offer==The union
Advocate from date to December 
1912 for $i.oo.

laf^naiuf'.. '


